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Comment and Criticism.

T HE Departmient of Agriculture have just issued ini pamjhlet form a
I etter received from Col. Ravenhill, R. A., and signed also by Col.

Phillips and T1. Matthews, B ist class, Royal Horse Guards, on the
subject of the conditions afforded by Canada for the SupI)ly of horses
for the cavalry service in England, to which is attached an address by
Col. Ravenhili to the horse breeders of Great Britain, going very full) into
the requisites for a military horse, and the best nieans of increasing the
supply to the advantaize of British farmers. T1he pamphlet is a mosn
valuable fund of information for ail our horse dealers and breeders, and
the Department has done a good work in publishing it. ý%Te have no
doubt that the "Secretary of the IJepartmient of Agriculture, Ottava,"
would be glad to send copies to any one in Canada asking for thern.
He can be written to post-frce. In referring to the Canadian trade the
three signers of the letter conmplain that in consequence of the wvant of
hiorse fairs it was difficuit to ascertain what horses were in the market.
Trhey also say that the ignorance and innocence of breeders and owners
were phenonieuial, partly in conscquence of the want of opportunities for
comparing animnais and prices, and that out Of 7,674 horses looked at
and ,o25 registered they were only ahle to secure 83, in consequence
of the great niajority being unsound fromi being worked too young, or
from being raised froni faulty stallions. These staternents should set our
farmers thînking, and help to establish, what we have so often urged, a
large Canadian trade in English army rernounts.

T. HE D ominion Artillery Association has accomplished a woneerful
Iamount of good work in increasing the efficiency of that hranch of

the service, and is deserving of the utmost possible encouragement both
from the (;overrent, and fromi the citizens at large. It is unfortunate
that it should find its opportunities greatly limited by the srnall amounit
of money at its disposaI, and if the Govcrnmient could see it.s way to
greatly increase the annual grant of $900 we are certain it Nvould be
înoney well invested. TIhrough the efforts of the 1). A. A., general effi-
ciency conipetitions hiave interested ail the batteries, the field artillery
bas been enabled to show what is in it, and the garrison force has been
enabled to 1ractise with modern guns of position. T1his alone would bc
a good record, but is not a tithe of whit the 1). A. A. has already ae-
coml)lished.

W/VHA'lT it desires to secure for the present season shows an unflag-
gigenergy. A new and central field battery range in Ontario, a

general completition of garrison artillery at Quebec, with invitations ex-
tended to English and Scottish tens, further imiprovemients in the facîli-
tics for big giîn practice, and a larger supply of ammuntnition ail round,
to enable officers to (quaiify as inarksmen. TPhis prggrammne deserves
the heartiest sup)port, and we sincerely hope w~ill receive it. T1he D..A.
is one which necessarily carrnes on its work in strict conformnity with
îniilitar)y ules. Individual excellence counts littie if unicconipanied by

perectonas one of a detachnment, and the attraction which the associa-
tion offers cannot, fromi the nature of the work performced, he made as
popular as rifle shooting maiy be, hence in a great measure the necessity
for government support in aid of the development of this miost l)ractical
work.

E vre l)repared to hear a long discussion on the amimunition ques-
Wtion at the late 1.R.A. meeting, but the matter scarcely came up,

the members apparently having made up their m'inds to accept the
inevitable, and take the Quebec make for w~hat it w~as worth. It is pro-
bable, however, that the executive committc w~iII include the price of
ammunition in the Snider entrance fees, and serve out the rounds as
each competitor takes up his position on the butts, so that every nian wvîll
be obliged to fire Canadian governument miake and issue, without any
chance of advantage over bis fellow competitors. This will undoubtedly
be the fairest plan that could be adopted, but of course will lead to some
individual kicking when a competitor strikes a mnisshapen or misplaced
bullet in bis allotinent. This dissatisfaction and uncertainty about ain-
munition is, we take it, in a great measure responsible for the disfavor
into which Snider shooting seenis to be gradually falling.

THIS feeling wvas made apparent at the meeting, wvhich iiight have
Tbeen divided into two sections, that which wanted the Martini used

throughout, and that which would have liked to sec the Martini used
l)ut which thought Sniider shootîuîg should be enicow aged as long as that
remained the Goverriment weapon, csl)ecially l)y an association rcceiving
its chief support frorn Governrnent. It was undoubtedly in deference to
the wishes of the first section tînt two Martini matches were included in
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thie aggregate; thus necessitating practice with two different rifles for al
-who intençi conipeting at Dominion meetings. TUhis innovation may be
looked upon as an exI)erinicnt, and if it nieets with favor we expect to
sec the proportion of Martini matches increased next year. It nia> be
tlîought curiptis tlîat the 200 yards standing mîatch slîouid be allotted to
the Martini, when tiîat weapon is looked upon as i)articularly adapted
for long ranges; the reas'on for this action "'as tlîat thîe staniding match
represents nothing and leads to nothing in Canada, wiîile at Winîbledon
thîe Alfred, a standing match with Martini, is înclucled in the aggregate,
anîd consecîuently a match under the sainie conditions liere would be of
use towards decïding the Wimbledon teamn.

Personal.

Li cut. J. . Sears, L.S.C. of Toronto, lias beeri spendiîîg a fortnighit
witii his î.tnîily at St. Johni, N.B.

Lieut.-Colonel James Deacon, of ILindsity, senior major of the 4 5 th
l)attalion, anld lately major of tic Midland, lias been appointed, 1», the
Ontario governnîent, police iîagîstrate for N'ictoria county.

Colonel Prince, U. S. VI., representing the Gatling miachine gun
company, wvas in town tlîis week, and intervîewcd the several heads of
departments likely to be interested in these quick firing deatil-dealers.

.Lieut. Gordon, R. N., w~ho so successful), conducted thîe three
governiient observ'iîg cxieditions into I-udson's Bay, left for Halifax
on Monda>' to assume command of the fast fisher>' cruiser "Acadia."
H-e xiII comîbinîe witlî the flshery protection service a series of observa-
tions on the tidts and currents arotind thîe coasts of tie Maritimie
provinces.

Recent Deaths.

'%'e regret to learn that Capt. Bruce, R. G., lias lost lus wifé, a
iaughter of U'r. G. P. Mackenzie, by death, after a mîarried life of ouI>'
ahl)4ut tw'o years. Tihe funeral, wiiich took place on the 2 rd tilt. to
Mount Pleasant cemnetery, Tloronîto, w~as atteîîded b>' the oficers of thie
<;renadiers in a body', a large nurnber of the officers of the Qucecn's
Own, the officiais of the Maritime Court, of whicb Capt. Bruce is regis-
irar, and a large number of private citizcns in carniages. A wreatlî fromi
the Grenadiers' officers, anîd another froîîî G. Co., which Capt. Bruce
-comîmands, testifled to the syiullathy which bis comrades féel in lus
great loss.

Dominion Artillery Association.

COUNCIL MEETING; -OF 4THi'IA ..

T HIS was held to wind up business of the year. 'Ihere were present:
I.ieut.-Col. McKcnzie, chairîîîan, Lýieut.-Cols. Irwin, Montizamnbert,

Cotton and Oswald, Major Stewart and Captain 1)onaldso,î, secretar>'.
On the reconuendation of the coiniandint of the 1886 Siîoebur>'-

ness tearn a grant of $25 wvas mîade to Sergt. Bridgford.
The several prizes won by the teaîîî were disposcd of as follows:

His Excellency the Governor-General's cup) was presented to Lieut.-Col.
.Armistrong, comnmandant of the teanm. The certificate of huert for prac-
tice with îo inch. R.M.L.. guns, wvas presented to the sergeants' mess of
A Battery, of which Sergt. Bridford, No. i of detachment, is a niember;
and the cups vpresented by Sir Richard W'allace, Bart., for the 64-pr.
R.M.L. competition were.presented to the members of the winning de-
tachment as inscribed-

ANNUAI. (;ENERAL MEETiING.

Trhis was held at noon on the 5th May, Coi. Oswvald presiding, and
there were present Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton, C.B., K.C.M.G.;
Col. Powell, A.G., Col. Oliver, R.A., Conîdt. R.M.C.; I.ieut.:Col. Irwin,
I. of A., I.ieut.-Col. Moîîtizanîbert, Asst. I. of A., Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
Asst. I. of A., Lieut. Coi. Maunseli, l).A.G., Lieut.-Col. Lamoîîtagne,
1).A.G., Iient.-Col. Gray, Comdg. Toronto F.B., iieut.-Col. McKenzie,
Conîdg. Gananoque, F. B., Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, 1). of S., Major
Turnbull, Montreal, B.G.A., Major Anderson, 4.3rd Batt., Major Stewart,
Comdg. Ottawa F.B., Capt. McMurnich, Toronto G. B., Capt. Bliss,
Ottawva F. B., Capt. Wicksteed, late M.(;.A., Capt. Hendrie, Hamilton
F.B., Capt. l)onaldson, Militia I)ept., Sec>'., Lieut. Mailoch, Toronto
G.B., Capt. D)ouglas, R.N.R., and others.

T1he president read a letter froni the Governor-General's military
secretary expressing I-is Excellency's regret at being un*abte to attend.
The annual report was tiien received and adopted and the accounts as
audited were passed.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the Governor-General for bis
continued interest in the association, on motion of Sir Fred. Middleton;
to the Government for their assistance in the past, on motion of Col.

Gray; to the contributors to the fund to defray the Shoeburyness ex-
penses, on motion of Col. 'Macpherson; and to the auditors, on motion
of Col. Moîîtizarnbert.-

The following were added to the list of life niemibers: LIeut.-CoI.
Armistrong, Li eut.-CoI. (Gray,_ Capts.. l-)oukanger, Smith and I)onaldson.

Capt. D)ouglas addrcssed the meeting, expressing regret that hie had
not been able to 1)0st 1)one ttc exhibition of the firing of the 3-Pr. Nor-
denfeit machine gun tintil this date, and announcing his willingniess tuj
show the working of these guns to at>y members dcsiring it, or to give
such exhibition as the association miiglit rcquest.

l'le followinie officers were elerted: president, llieut.-CoI). Oswald;
vice-presidents, LIeut.-Cols. Stevenson, Montreal; Peters, London; Arm-
strong, New Brunswick, and Capt. McMurrich, Toronto.

COUTNCIL INEE'rlN(; 01-' 5TH MAY.

Present- -L.ieut.-Col. McKenzie, V.>., in the chair, Col. Oliver,
R.A., Lieut.-Cols. Irwin, Montizamibert, Cotton, Oswald, G;ray, Major
Turnbull, Capts. I onaldson, Lulhiaîn and Lane, Lieuts. Malloch and
Ogilvie.

Tlhe following officers were elected: I ieut.-Col. Macdonald, Presi-
dent of Couincil; L ieut.-Col. McKenzie, Major Crawford, Lindsay, and
Capt. Moore, vice-presidents; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Capt. I)onaldson
and Lieut.-Col. McKenzie (froni the Ontario A. A.) miembers of the ex-
ecutive commiiittee; Liîeut.-Col. Macpherson anîd Major Wicksteed, audi-
tors; Capt. I onaldson, sec>'. and treas.#

On motion of Col. Irwin, seconded hb' Col. Oswald, it Nvas resolved,
that tlit sanction of the proper authorities be ri-qucsted to hold a general
competition for garrison artillery at Qucbec, and that if obtained the
secretary be enipowered to commiunicate with the secretaries of the Na-
tionîal anid Scottishi artillery associations inforrning themi that a mieeting
w~iII be held at Quebec, and inviting their associations to scnd out battery
teanis under tlîeir auspices.

On motion of Col. Irwin, secondcd h1»I Lieut.-Col. Montizaamhert, it
wvas resolved to rcquest a conmmittec of the 0. A. A. to examine mbt
the possibility of obtaining a good range east of TIoronto, and to re,)ort
as soon as possible to the 1). A. A.

On motion of Col. (Gra),, secotidcd b1y Major 'Iurnbull, it w~as re-
solved to request the (;overniment to increase the numiber of rounds of
ammîîtnition to field and garrison batteries, so as to admit of omfcers
hiaviiig somie instruction in gun practice.

In Parliament.

A S lieretofore, w*e pr'opose giving a sumnmary of any' action taken b>' the
D lominion Houses of Parliamient having reference in any tva> to our

iilitia force. So far, as is usual in the early days of the sessions, ver>'
littie bas been done, lbut UteIbusiness nia>' ie expected to i)egin with a
rush after the week's holiday just begun.

The first action of the Comnions indirectly affecting the force wvas
the electioti to the speakersbip of a lieutenant colonel coniniaîiding an
active battalion, and the' chairmian of the 1). R. A. couincil. Colonîel
Ouiîîîet's nomination wvas not opj)osed by the opposition, hut Mr. Blake
could flot resist a fing at the governmnent on the head of Colonel
Ouinîet's position towards the Riel resolutions last year, wvhen lie voted
with the opposition, and tatinted tlieni witiî inconsistency ini elevating to
the position of first conîîîoner in Canada, "his fellow Rielite."

On the 15 th April Sir Adolphe Caron laid on the table the annual
report of his departnîent.

On the i 9th Mr. l)avin asked whether thîe governîîîent had aîîy
intention of arranging for pensions for the Mounited Policemen after
certain terrns of service, to which, to which he received the format reply
that the matter wia under consideratioïî.

On the same day the sanie irrepresible member moved for a return
of those. outside the regularly enrolled mîilitia force, who have been
reconîmnended for scrip) for services of whatever kind n the late rebellion,
either as volnnteers, honme guards, scouts, or an>' other capacîty. He
explained that a volunteer corps lîad been authorized in Regina, under
Capt. 1). L. Scott, and that it wvas included in Col. Scott's battalioln
together with one at Birtle, as an ordinary active miilitia corps. On tic
i 8th Septeîîîber it was relieved fronm active service and disbanded, and
it as since contended that as a honme guard it had no claini for scrip.

Mr. Davin thought it had as much right to every consideration as an>'
part of the force, because they w~ere actively engaged in bcaring arms,
and because the Birtie conipany, clerks and transport officers received
scril).

Sir Adolphe Caron clainîed that tie action of the departmient was
controlled entirely by the statutes, the first act referring onl>' to the
regularly enlisted force and the Act 49 \ic,, cal). 29, extending the list.
He would bring down the return as soon as possible.

Dr. Sproule brought Up the case of the Macdonald scouts of Moose-
jaw. They had applied for thîe saine recompense as the active force,
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and as the act dîd not cover their case a new law was passed. This again 1
wvas found flot to be sufficient. He hoped if any further change were
miade it would cover this case, as their scouting duties had been arduous
and dangerous.

Mr. Weldon referred to the volunteers of St. Andrews and St. John,
w~ho had been called out. He hoped their dlaimis to recomipense for the 1
great expense and privitation they were put to in preparing to do their
duty would be considered.

On the 2oth Col. Aniyot asked the nîinistry wlîether the government
intended contributîng (i) by a iioney contribution (2) by a1 demionstration
or miilitary review, towards thîe celebration of thc tiftieth anniversary of1
Her MNajesty's reign, in the capitals of the several provinces. Sir
Adolphe reflied that the governniient had nîo sucb intention, but that,
any corps that so desired would be autlîorized to participate in any
demionstration which ight be organized.

On the 25t1i Mr. Tlîompson introduced a bill rcspecting public
stores, the object of which is to enable the govermnent to mark ail public
l)roh)erty, and to punish anyone for having it uinlatwftlly in lus possession.

Mr. Shakespeare asked the miinistry "'hetlier a copy of the report
of Col. O'Brien, R.E., on the fortifications of British Columbia had been
received and would be laid on the table, to which the Mimister of Militia
replied tlîat no report had been receivecl yet.

On the 27th thîe Governor-(;eneral transmiitted a copy of a despatch
showing the arrangements adloptcd hy the British adnuiralty in order to
mneet the vie% is of the colonial governuiients ini relation to the Iniperial
pay anîd pension andi to the promotion in the Inîîemial service of Imperial
naval ind miilitary officer- ecmployed by colonial govemn nients.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-IV.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

(Gominuied fro;;,pagýýe 747.)
}IAT'I1IO F QUEIIEC , 1IURSDAV, l1'I'HSEPT., 1759.

"DB EFOkIi daybreak on this ever niieniorable day the English troops1)made a descent upon the nortlî shore a little to the eastîvard of
Sillery, and the rapidity of the current fortunately carried the boats with
the light troops stîll farther down to'vamds Cape I ianîond. 3y dayligît the
whole of (,en. NWolfe's ariny îwas fornîed on the top) of the hli, and drove
in the chain of sentries posted along the surnîmit of the lieighits, who had
continued to fire tupon the landing parties up to the last moment, picking
off sonie officers and mien. At six o'clock the march towards the town
was halted by the apvearancc of the French on the licights between
them ii d the city, and orders given to forni up in hattie array, the fight
coniniencing %vith artilery ire from the French, also a musketm' ire fromi
their Indians and miarksmien."

Knox says: "About eight o'clock we lia(l two pieces of short hrass
six-pounders playing on the encmny, Nvhich threw theni into soîne con-
fusion, and obiged themi to alter their disposition, and Montcalmî fortiied
theiîî into three large colunîns; about nine the two armies nmoved a littie
nearer each other. T1he light cavalry miade a faint attempt uipon our
parties at the blattemy of Sillery but %vere sooîî beat off, and Monsieur de
Bougainville with bis troops froni Cap) Rouige, consistimîg of five coin-
hanies of grenadiers, cavaîr>', Canadian voluinteers, savages and militia,
2,060 in ail, camie down to attack the flank of our seconîd line, hoping to
penetrate there; but by a înasterly disposition of Brigadier T'o"'nshend
they were forced to desist, and the third battalion of Royal Amnericans
'vas tien detached to the first grotind "'e hîad formied on, after we had
gained the heights to îîreserve the communication %vith the beach and
the bc ats."

Fromi the diary of a French officer, î)nplished it page 98, s»)eaking
of the haste to engage the English, ind the <juality of the troops w'hich
formed the teserve, w'e take the foliowîng: "Our trcnerals thinking w'e
could do the businîess witîouît the aid of M. ie lBougaitiville, wlîo was
aidvanci.ag fom Cal> Rouge with the flower of the arnîy. ordered Lis to
march u;> and engage the enerny," and from an old order )ulislied at
page 116: "D ispostions geîîemales pour s'opposer à la descente des
Anglais depuis la rivière Sr. Charles daiis le cas que l'on fût forcée dans
la descente pour defendre cette rivière; et ordre de bataille pouir coin-
battre et campuer pendant toute la camîpagne.

ORDRE, .DE BATAI LLE.

"L a réserve sera compîosée de la cav'alerie (trois cents cinquante)
les troupes legères, (la colonie, voluntaimes, etc., un mille quatre cents)
et de sauvages (quatre cents cinquante), le total deux milles <ICllcets;l
aux ordres de Monsieur de B. Hibert," and 've leamn withî eference to
this order fromi Knox at page 1 15, "lien hie says: "T1he iate town muajor
of Que,:ec favored nie with the following table of egulations which were
the result of a counicil of war held last May upon the arrivI of a s(ltadron

from France with artillery stores and provisions." So that the reliability
of the peifect correctness of this order as given above, is sufficiently
vouched for.

ol'lhen again, Gen. Townshend in a letter to His Majesty's secretary
ofstate, dated Camp before Quebec, 2oth September, 1759, describes

the conclusion of the battie thus: "Thiis was the situation of thingg as I
wvas told in the action that I conimanded. I iminiediately repaired to
the centre and findi'ng the pursuit had put part of the troops in disorder,
I formied thein as soon as possible. Scarce was this effected when M.
de Bougainville with his corps fromi Cap) Rouge of :2,000 men, appeared
irn our rear. 1 advanced two pieces of artillery and two battalions towards
hinm, upon 'vhich hle retireci. \ou will not, 1 flatter nîyself, blame mie
for flot qui:ting such .-civantageous ground, and risking the fate of so
decisive a day, by seeking a fresh enemiy posted perhaps ini the very kiid
of ground lie could wish for, viz': %woods and swamips.

After the hattle the greater portion of the French retreateci to l'ointe
aux Trembles, covered by the caviry, who, however, stili contintued as
active as ever, for on the 23rd Octoher, at page 177, we are told: "Our
weather changed again to ramn last nigat and continuied thisIday without
intermission. 'l'lie French cavalry carne this morning into our neighbor-
hood and carried off sonie prisoners and a considerable numiber of black
cattie hclonging- to the general hospital. ''le governor hias resolved to
niake severe reprisais for these outrages, and to oblige the enemy to keep)
at a greater distance (romn our environs." .'\gain next day a skulking
l)arty of the er-emy, supported by somne light cavalrv, ittempted to force
our post in the great redoubt on the north side of the Charles river, but
were soon repulsed I1w the detachinint there %vithouit any loss; one horse
and rider were killed on the part of the assailants; %%-len the latter feil
bis cornpanions threv hini across another horse and carried him off. It
is conjectured tlîey had several mein wotinded, and on the i 2th Novýeni-
ber we find several of these ul)iquitous Uhlans across the river St.
Lawrence, for at page 204 Knox says: "As an unfortunate Canadian was
taking a boat a few days ago at Point Levi to comce over here with a
quantity of frcsh provisions, lie "as set upon by ten of the ight cavalry,
who, flot content with plundering imii, beat and abused hini niost in-
hunianiy, by wvouniding. imii witlh their sabres and scarif'i ng bis wrIsts
and amnis with their knivcs; at leaving imii thev said: 'Now go and tel
youe fine Engiish governor how we have treated \.ou, and %ve hope sooa
to serve him and his valiant troops in the saine manniier.ý"''lie severe
winter which followed, and wvhRh proved so trying to the Englisil garri-
son of Quebec does uiot seemi to have lhad inuich effect uipcu the Quehec
squadron of cavalry, for ini the spring %ve find themi leading the advan<'e
guard of the French armyv to the attack uipon Quehec, and the day, be-
fore the battle of Sillery, or St. F-oy as sonie cati it, we firid the following
recordCd 2 7th April, 1760:

"Moderate weather, with a thick and cold nîisting ran. 'l'he ight
trooj)s excharnged several shots with the enemvy, but they kept at so great
a distance t'at it availed nothing. the (;ovemnor formied the line of battie.
on an advantageous piecce of grouind beyond St. l"'oy, and endeavored to-
invite theni to action-. in which they seemced as if incined to indulge
Iiii, and afterwards retired to the woods behind thenm, hoping by various
stratageis to decoy our troops to follow 'themii. ''licir cavlry and
savages miade frequent ostentatious displays by rep)eated counter-
miarches within the skirts of their cover, somnetinies iin large anci at other
tinies in sinall divisions to appear more numeirous, yet they 'vould not
advance, though wîthin the distance of our artil!erv whichi galled themw
immiiensely, for they %vere frequently thrown into confusion and seenl to

dg off miany kiIled and and d;sab)led men. At length the (;ov'crIor
perceiving, that they wvere only triling and protracting uinie gave orders
for the diemolition of our post at the churcli and after the performance
thereof, miarched back bis forces to the garrison. without any other acci-
dent ini the course of the day thami having two nien slightly wouided.-
'lhle enemy affected to pursuc in their mnarch, but our field pieces obliged
themi to kcep aloof; and the flanks of the line were so %veil c<wered hy
the light troops that they could flot nmakc the least impiiression, so that
they contented theniselves with firing a nd shuuîîitng at a great distance."

Next day %%-as the great battie of St. I"oy, resulting ini a decided
victory for the 1-"rencli ho, owever, lost upwvards of 1 ,500 men;
the English troops sîîfferecd W the extent of î,ioo of ail ranks, killed,
%voundcd, and prisoiiers. I ate at nighit the (;ovemnior issued the foilow-
in-, or(lers:

OR PERS.
"'lc28th April lias beeîî unforttunate to the British amis, l>ut

affairs are îlot so (lespirate as to be irretrievable; and the ';cneral often
experîeiwced the Iravery of the troops lie now coninmands, and is very
sensib>le they %viii eîîdeavor to regain "'biat they have lost; the fleet miay
lie hourlye'cc, reinforcemients ire at iaîîd - and shall we lose, in one
nmonment, the fruits of so mutcli Wlood and treasuire? Both omfcers and
îîîen are exhorted patiently to undergo the fatigues they iiust suifer, and
to expo)se themiiseives checrfully to sonie dangers, a duty they owe to
their King, their country and tlieniselves."
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The British garrison of Quebec wvas now besieged and the whole
French ariny eniployed thernselves constructing batteries and entreuîch-
inents, suffering severely froin the constant fire maiitained frorn the
town The cavatry were ernployed in detachrnent work, ail round the
country, on both sides of the rivers St. Lawrence and St. Charles, to
prevent any supfflies or informa,-tion reaching the garrison, and miounted
scouts despatched to incredible distances down both the north and south
shores to obtain, if possible, any news of the expectedfleet and reinforce-
mients which had sailed from France, and upon the arrivai of which the
fate of Canada depended.

Knox'says:-'"The 16th May a ranging officer and twelve men
being advanced last night close by the River St. Chartes, not far from
the general hospital, surprised a courier, who sNvani that river with bis
horse and wvas returning with despatches for M. de Lévis froin thc Iower
cou ntry, where lie was detached for intelligence; b>' hlm we Iearn that
thtere are sonie sraggling ships ini the river, and that he saw~ the fleet
enter the gulf, which we suppose to be Lord Colville's. T1he wind con-
tinues easterly."

In hbis ffnal review of the winter carnpaign at Quebec, Knox gives
the strength of the two armies as followvs, page 328 :-'Otr victorious
armiy, consisting of ten regirnents, two companies of thè-Royal Artillery,
and one conipany of New England Rangers, amnounting to about seven
thousand three hundred men, marched into Quebec under the conmmand
of Brigadier-General Murray as Governor, and Colonel Ralph Burton as
Lieutenant-Governor." Speaking of the French he says :--"TIhe eneiny's
ariny consisted of five battalions of veteran troops, thirty comipanies of
marines, hroutes de colonie, two troops of liglit cavalry, twelve hundred
Acadians and savages, w-ith about twelve thousand Canadians, aniount-
i ng on the whole to near eighteen thousand mien, ait in good health, who
hlad flot uindergone a tenth part of the fatigues our troops had been ex-
posed to."

(7o l'e continue]1.)

Correspondence.

Th'Ie Editor dcsire's il disinctly tinderstood ihlat he (fous Dfot hold llistlselt re..poi>ible fr t he opinions
vxî>ress.vd Iy corie.potidei,s.

Ta the Edlilor of the Caiaia, itiitia Ga.-ette:

L)EAit Si,-I l faut iliat it is the first titiiiic history of ElngiandIs military,
expedtiîons anid catîîpaîgns; that hlone of t olticer.s eîîgaged have recceived ait) dis)
tinctive reccgultitoii front the crovl certaiîîly requires sortee paainii arlianîlenî,
because 1 bclieve the faiît lies cntirelv wiîh the ( )îam' a authorities alone. li the irst
Red River expeciîion .11ill itautduut offhers wcere tlecorate<l, su wVihh(lite Austrijan
Contingent dhat went t Egypî swI as our Canadian voyageurs-andinii the Nt:%
Zealaîtd, Cape, Abysinnian and Ashantce atiairs, a perfect deluige or decoratiois %Vas

ieuand iast and icast the batie or Cinnuis; ail eolimaîîdl(iug anîd suich .1 host of otheur
o!ficers iîcsiîies, having becrt similariy houiorcd, 1 ani iiuuduced bt give the particuilars
of thiat insiguificant affiir.

IIATTIE OF G(INNIS.

Ccii. Stephenison took te ofiemsiv'e anîd 011(lic 30th I)ecetitlbcr, iS8S, attacked
the enemy, and the foiiowing (letails of the encouinter are given in his despatches.

The troops nîarched front catî,ip ear iCoshech at 5 a.uît., the isi Ibrigade led b>'
Cen. Butler niaking a swveeping iletour of three miles soîuth castward int the desert,
uile the cavalry andi canel corps were oit the left, and the 3rd brigade under Col.

I ltysche, wvas ini echelon one mile fromi the Niue. lrecisely at 6 a.mn. te screw.guîts
*peuied ire and shelled KoslîhhAflr which the Caineron highlanders anti E-_g>jîian
lialtalauui advanced aiong t river's edge and stornied the village at the point of the
bayonet, but te eneiy imadle 'i tesperate resistance i their rnud hauses, clinging to
tiiet the fast. Col. 1 i usctes brigade now wheeled round 10 the right and joiîncd
the Caîtterons, afier which botîririgades rushed on t0 aîîack the chier village of Cinnis.

There the Arabs made an a1niclipabcrly atack upo l Ile British, but were unabie
t0 w ithstandudibeir steady and furious advance in fine, wvith the ire of the screw-guns
and camiel iîaîîcry failing among filen. They hravely, howevcr, cbarged the it
brigade but were hurled lîack in disorder, andtd to 10 liglul. Five of their Emirs were
killed iin the conilict, and thc fact that fiftv derud men were found in one bouse alone
attests the valor with vhich the encimy fougiti.

(;e.iit"Buter now iuusied oi to1 Atab), aîd lte cavairy heyond Amimara, with Gen.
Stevenson anid (oi. 11luyschc cslaiîlished Ilieuselves in Ginnis, and the Loitis steamied
ti)pll itcue lu capture sorte uuggars ai Aminiara, eventuaily site :apured nimie latten
%vith arnus and ammuntniion; several banners andi dcrvishes were takien. She %vas uttost
iiselul during the attack, in which the Egyptians captured four pieces of camion.
'I wcnîiy banners were taken.

Our casuaities %were as foiiows: Lieut. J. F. Silteau, of the it Berkshire (forrmerly
or the D>evonshireiiitia) kiliedl, whh Lieut. Wignn of the janme corps wounded, an<i
twetitîy-threc raîîk and file (generaily), tîwo mortaliy. Anong the killed were Lieut.
.Nahonted llomndy and four Egyptians, and fourîen mein or the caniel corps wouinded,
irtcluding two officers. Our success at Ginnis had one good effert, it convinced the
Arabs on the Nile between Koshch andi Assouant that il vas unsalè 10 reckoît on the
carly coming of the foiiowcrs of the new Mahdi, and the blow demonsmrated to thern
that at amuy rate for the prescnt, if flot for the future, they will be unable to make com-
mon cause againsi us, while it gave complete salety 10 Cen. Stevenons une of
communication.

The total loïs of the Arabs was neyer sated. Gen. Stev'enson teiegrapbed 10 the
Khedivc congratliating hini on the fine behaviour of the Egyptian Iroops, who for the
first tinte proved themselves more tban a match for the eneîny in the open.

CAMP COOKS ANDi COOKI?«;.

Tà the Editor- of the Caiadiapi Miltia Gazette.
DEAR.'SIR,-I-lavitig kindly given te space for a former icîter, I again venture to

trouble you with a gnowl.J
The practice of engaging cooks for camp appears to nie 10 lie iîad and should lue

discontinued. Militiamten whilein camp should lie taught 10 cook their own food,
there ks nothing difficuit iin cooking a solditr's dinner, and 10 ni), %a), of thinking it is
as necessary for a niiliîianîen to know how to cook, as il is for him 10 oknow how t0
'' sioultler antis.",

In miany instances the meni so engaged are colored men; iînd, sir, I (Ioflot object
10 a colored itan because hie is a coloned main; Iut I (Io obieci 10 bis naie being placed
on the miuster roll, anîd tb is rcceîving pia, for dtiiies lie does itot perfornt.

I (Ioflot think that the battalions ortlereti for service in the Northwest tluriig lte
laie reieliion engaged cooks, 1 knu'v mîine (li not, yet we mtanagedti survive.

WVhy cannol each conîpanty in camp detail a cook and assistant cook daily, and
thus give as mîany> as possible an idea of what cookiiîg for a comipany us.

FU'SI LIER.
P. S. -\Vhy îîot "nregale " lte boys on "liard tack" at least t wice a tveek.

Queries and Replies.

Q. -i. Please descrihe in detail the latest Queen's Regulations for the îiniforii
and amtis of ail staif-sergeants of rifle regiuîîeîîs.

2. In the Inîperiui service certain staif-sengeants are designated " warrant offcers,"
so plns state if titis designation is 10 lie fourîd in the Canadian G. O's., an(i where?
Also what sergeants are su desigiîated, and descrilie in dletail îlîir uiiiforiii andi arms.

3. What is tlie mîaximniî tunîher of loîîg.service chevrons authorized by Canta.
dian G. O's. ?

A. -i. Any nian propouinding stuch a query as ibis 10 an unfortunate editor oughî
10 be shot. I1Iliouglît I knew ail about it, but when t ilotes lu quoting chapter autî
verse I can find uohing decisive after a lmnut of two wceks, more or iess. There is
nothing on the point in the Queen's Regulations or iii our own regulations, anidlte
Inilicrial clothiuîg warrant scarcJiy covers the case, as sonîîe %ho :*n Can.tda are n.c.o's.
are iiilte Imtperiai service warrantiî oicers. As ueariy as 1 cat ascertain the drmssof
staff-sergcanîs ini the lutîperial rifle corps is prcscribe< reginiutteally. lIn îhis counîtry
the saie utethod seecisto1 prevail, judgiîig by the feanfüi and wo-ndlerfuil otutfits occa-
sioualiy encountered. If 1 cat inud auiythiuîg <ecsive oit titis point il will lie puliîslteîi
later on. Ini the mîeaîîtiîîe, nmy tnsuccessful searcli seenists 1jidicate the tlesiraiiity
that soicthing authoritative on (lite point shiouid lie pronuîugated 1», the iilitia
tiepartîmeut anti be piaced iii a sba1îe îo bc rcadily available.

2. Tîtere are uoowarrant officers in the (anatiian iiîiia; tliose sa designateilini
tuie lîtpeniai serv-ice are u.c.o. 's. 1-1lere our rcgimteuitai sergea îîs-miajor anîd bandiiastet s
wvoid hliarrant officers tnder luImperiait regulations. Titis cliss %v'as constitîutvd
timier the Royal WVarrant of i ith NMardli, 18S2.

3. Three, 1 shoîuld judge. I lere is the reguintion iii full, puilislted in G~.O. of 61ht
FcianY, 1885. ''NO 2. Good conutc anid service bîadges. lu order lu îrovîie a
Itmans of tiistinuiisiîg those iia.n'a îd nîct wit %ose toii(uct lias bleengood anti wii.
have served conintitotsy iin tieir corps for Ilîrce ycars, auîd have re.eulisted tereimi
for a secondî perioti of Ilîrce yers ai'sîtiiar service, lucre %vîhl be issuICd ul lcd:a
gotod couiduct anîd service chevronî of onte bar te l'e orti whîen t iuifurnti duning the
îîeritod of bis rc.euîlistuîueuîî, eIOwlte elbIow ouitlite left amti of lus tuiic, %vitl thte
Pîoint uîars

Ait additioiîal ciievrout of one bar, uîaking two hiars iin ail, w~ili be issuiedta lble
wvorn suuuilarly by those wlto, havinig comiplcled :iix years service, re-eflist ini the Sainle
corps for a third iteriotl of thrcee)-cars.

An aubiional cluevroti of onte I¾ar, unikhug Ilîrce bars iin ail, %vill be isstied l iLe
îoinu siiilarly by i îoe who hiWviuîg comtpleîcd îiîie )-cars ser vice, re-cuilisi inu lite saune

corpis(tir a fouirth period of tree years.
These chevronts wil libe or worstedl braigl, Ccdi at4lu1le of te saie idtli auî'

suze as the bars of te chtevronis issued toulie torn oithe itenglîlanti abovc the elbow luy
n.c. uffilcers, lu designte titeir rauk.

Regimental Intelligence.

%Ve wish 10 pulhh'.-h informiation rCepCcting ait the do',g. of A'i corp:. Vill the officers inicresied
Particui. riv at a distnce, assist us by iaviuîg uews uelatiug tu tîteir cotps promtnpuy orwarded?>

Toronto. -- Oui the afternont of Sunday tc firsi, the Qu)teetu's Owui had a c'uiirch
parade. Neanly 400 uieni were ini the ranks tînder commnd of Lieut..Col. Allail.
l'he), nrarciîed III)janvis street ta lte [flor sireet Methodist chuircli, where Rev., iait-
ley Bensoui preaciued a sernuion full of warlike ideas anîd illustrations. 'l'lie churcli was
mtore thaut crowded. The retut i as umade ubîwu Vongye and(l aoîg King lu> the
aruiory. The iîrass bîand of the regiuîînl and the bugle band took turuts in furîishiig
uîarching tune. Animmntense crowd adintircd lte neginient on Vonge streel.

Tîtene twas a fine parade of the Royal Grenadiers oi Friday nighî under Major
Dawbun. About 350 utteut, ail bOld, wcre ilii te rnks, antd headcd b>' the two iaslis
Ibey sîarted out for a short tramtp. It cimte on lu nain vhen thte), %ert ai Vork aud
Adelaide sîreets, and îhcy were îretty w~ell dreuiched bcfore îhey anivcd bark ai lte
arnîony. Tiiere wvas a very large nister of necruîs. Before going oui Presidcuit
Wihrow and severiltiirectins of the Inulustrial exhibiition association stelitped la the
iront anti prcsented the reginieuît with a liaudsouie silver cu as a mark tif apprcciatiuui
of their services oun citiicuis' (alaast ycar. It is a cup similar îo that iresenlel Io (1-
Q.O. R. Mn. Withra>w, in the c..utrse of a nent spteecht; regretted the want of a suital L
drill shtetd, andi suggested that the reginient siioid invite the miayor atit corporaionu
down oitue occasion of a full parade. This week was 10 lie a uîusy one wiîii lIe negi'
nient. Tîiesday is the voluntcer monumtent concert night, at whicii ofifi'ers ami meut
are expecîed Io appean in tînîforni. Thursday is the auîniversary of hlatoche, whîcli
the oficens anti sergeantis iili celebrate ai their respective messes; the bergeants wiîi
a tiinnerntr t he Cnitenuon. Osing t0 ibis the negilient will parade on MIonday nigl
iusteati of Thursday. Notvithstanding uîîany invitations 10 go abroati, the Grenadiers
wiii "troop the colons" on May 24tb i honte. The negititeni wiiI nul go lu Moutin
1Iesant cemetny until Sunday week, when the mentonial tu Pnivates Moor and Hughes
will be unveiied.

Ottawa.-The memberg cf the 43nd hatualion are nmaking greal lîreparations for
their trip 10 Arnprior on the 24tb May. An extensive programme bas licen arranged,
consisting cf a review and sbam igbî, miliiany sports, bayonct compelition, footballOttaWa, 22nd April, t887- VOYAGEUR.
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and lacrosse matches, regatta, and grand promenade concert by the band. The regi.
nient wiii be the guests of the citizens duringi ls visit, and the town wiil bie decorated
with arches, &c., and iiluuiinated in the - ienng in honor.or the occasion. -The Ottawa,
Il til, Bilings' Bridge and New Edinburgh companies are expected to take part in the
excursion. The heidquarters of No. 6 company have been transferred froin Aylwin to
New Edinburgh. The new Company was orgailized on Tuesday evening and promises
tg.)lie a valuable acquisition to the corps. The. officers wii be Capt. Basil Bell and
Lieuts. 0. T. A. Bell-and W. M. McKay.

The nierribers of the* company of Ottawa sharpshooters which participated under
Lieut. .Col. Otter in the suppression of the Norh-west reheliion, celebrated the second
annivcrsary of Cut Knife by a supper at the G randi Union hotel. The chairaian was
Ma ;or Todd, *who comnmanded the companly. Aiinng the guests were Mayor Stewart
andi ex-Mayor McDougall, Lit-ut. -Col. White, of the 43r(i, Major Stewart, of the 0.
F. l., andi othcr officers of the loc il corps. Severai invited sent letters expressing
regret at inabiiity to bc present, amiongst thz-se being Lieut. .Coi. Oiter, and Major
Short of " Ji" battery. 0f the fory.nine members of the Comîpany who returneci front
t'le North-west thirty.seven are stili in the city.

Halifax.-. A generai meeting of the 63rd rifles wvas to le held on the 5th to dis-
cass niatters in connection with .proposed regirnental recrea-ion routas.

Quebec.-1'he annuai meeting of the ofiicers of the Sth royal rifles wvas heid in
the orderly roon, drill shed, on Wednesday evening, 4th May, there beiîig present:
Lieut. -Col.J. Miler, Capts. G. E. A. Joncs. J. S. D)unbîar, E. Montizanbert,
Ernest F. WuvrtclIe, adjutant, J. F. Burstail, layaaster A. W. Colley, and Lieuts.
W. C. H. WVood, W. M. Dobeli and C. J. Dunîî. Capt. E. Monîizambert read the
statenment of receipts andi expenditure, and Capt. Jones read the statentent or the band
conniîee, which were receuved and adopted. The foliowing committees were nanieci
for the ensuing year: Band conimittee-Capts. G. E. A. Jones, J. S. Dunbar, J. F.
Burstali, Surg. P. Coote and Lieut. W. C. Il. Wood. Finance comnitee-Capts.
E. Mont izambert, Ernest F. Wurte!e and Lieut. W. MN. Dobeil.

One of the niost exciting tugs-af-war that has been secît here for some timie took
place on the 6th in the drill shed, after the drill of the th battalion, in presence of an
immense concourse of people, between teanms from NO. 4 anti No. 6 compallies. When
the men comirising the îeams iined up it was scen that No. 6 Company were by far the
hieaviest men. Sliortiy after the word "go" %vas given NO. 4 succeeded in puliing No.
6 six or eirht fée,~ over the Elne, when No. 6 lîraced up ani the rojie tas hield taut lor
.aboiut eight minutes, neither side being alie to secure any adivantage. but finaily the
milpcrior weight of No. 6 cotincecd to tell, and NO. 4 was steadiiy but siul)borniy
pLlle<i across the line. The men of both leanis wcre very much hiampered b>' the
ex.ite(i cr(>w< of spectators, who persiste<l in closing in upon themi. NO. 4 team --
Sergi. \'anFelson, Corpis. Enâght anti J. Camnpbell, l'tes. C. C. Siih, R. Iossack,
Chas. Elliott, P.. J. 1)avidson, W. Irice, W. B. Scott, C. iPeletier, Il. Bigneil ani
A E. Sw~ift; captained by H. J. W. Carbray. No. 6 teant -Coi. .Sergi. Ross, Serti't.

;Gijn, Corpis. llatch anti Siephens, l'tes. Hughes, Thompson, Gardner, Burns,
Crott' and.i-uit; captained hy Sergt. R. lresho. Umipire, Lieut.-Col. Miller.

Montreal.-Neariy ait the corps have begun tlueir Spring drills, but owing to
the lateitess of the season and "the flood," the attentiance lias not licen what it mnight bc.

'lie C.0'5. <or the City Corps heid a meting on hrd, Lieut.-Col. Strauhleiiice,
i )..G(., jircsieing, to discuss the ceielirtion of the jubilce. It %vas tlecided to hoid a
review On muIe 21St, to whiich the Country corps of the district shouid !ee invited.

Some (issatisfaction is expressed at the omission, in/he last ofiicial gazette, of the
naines of offcers wvho have lateiy lassed their exaininations at St. John's SChooi1 of
ilicanîry.

On Saîurday evening ihe veterans of 1866 anti 1870 at a meeting devjded to senti
a S' long delegation to Ottaw~a to urge on the governuiieiit thieir clainis 10sonie acknow-
lcietŽi -nî for services rendered during the tiic of the Fenian raids. At tbe saine
iticeingy suggestions were madle that the veterans shonild turn out ai the approaching

j ie r.vîew, thîs mîatter ieing keft over to a speciai meeting to be cal led for the
ptkn o e.

'I'ne Rev. lervois A. Newnhani, rector or St. Natthetv's church, lias lken ap-.
poiîeîed chapiain of the 6th Fusiliers. 'l'lie appointment is very popemar, the reverend
gentemen i>.-ing a Iprimue favorite in MIontrei, csi)eciaily aniong the young meni.

The Moi(l 'ai Brigade Garrison Artiliery lias begun its annua! tirills, uîîder the
comian o(Liceuî. -Col. Oswaid. The paraties are well atteni(ed, and the greffiest en-

1ilinsiasli is siow n b>' ail ranks, the (lesire being to niake the turns out for the Queen's
itll'île, on (lie 2Ist prox., and the annual inspection shartly afterwards, wonîhy of the
naine of tlie ''oh brigade." 1)uring the absece of Mlajor Atkinson, on leave, the
duties of adjttant are beimig performed 1»' Capt. 1). Stevenson, contmanding No. 5
bauîery. l'lie ibrigadie lias aliniost conîpictet i!is arrangements for hio!(inig a grand
military tournamiient in the Victoria Riîîk on juibilec day eveniing, for wiiha fine pru
grammne lbas been arrangeti. The folowing are sonie of the evenîs :

i. -- Two nilies. Open. -Gold anti îwo silver incitais.
2.-'ig-of-war. Opemi to (teani of four and a captain) mnimbers.
3.-Quarter mile hurdie. Open-Gold medal, silver medai.
4.-ig race. Open.- Special.
5.--Onenmile. Open. - Uoid nedtal, silver niedtai.
7.-Quarter mile, heavy nîarching order. Open to nembers of any corps.-

Gold miedai, silver miedai.
9. -Sack race. Open.-Medai, special.

io. -Wheei race. Open. -Medal, speciai.
12.-One muile. Opien to niemibers of the Montreai Garrison Artillery. -GoldI

medai, silver niedai.
14.-Potato race. Opei. -Special przes
16.-Obst-.tle race. O>en.-Golg mecai, silver inedai.
17. -Bicycle Race, (two miles). Open. -Goid ine(iai, sîlver nietal.
18. -Flair mie. ~Open. -- Goid niedai, silver ieciai.
In addition to the above there will bie- îgymmîastic exhibition miynembers of

Bairnjumi's Gynmasiumi, anti a fenicing contesi open to the nienîbers of the M.A.A.A.
fencing club. l'ie-(odiedai.

Alil events to he rovertied hy rudes anti regulations of the amateur athietic asso-
ciiion of Canada.

An enirance fee of 25C. il be chargeti for events, Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 1, 14, 16t
17, 18. Nos. 4 ani 9 free.

Tug-of-war. -Ent rance fée $2.50 per team. One team oniy front any one corps.
ro be pulleel on cicats. The roile to be used is 5>Y2 inches in circumiference.

Alil entries must be made, acconipanied iîy enîrance fee, on or before June 14th
to R. IL. M. BREMNER, 231 University street, Hon.-Sec., M.G.A. jubilee Tourna-
ment Committee.

.7 5*7

The Target.

[We will giadiy publish ail scores sent in properly 'ouched for. Correspondents will remnember
that scores unaccomprans -d by full details as ta conditions are uies's. hen no range or rifle is men,,
tioned the record wi l bethe resuit of seven shots at 2w0, soo and 6oo yards, kneelimîg ut 2co, Sîider
ridles, no sighting shots.i1

NV'e have just seeui a record of the scores miade by the ist V. B. Royal Warwick-
shire Regiment at Bournbrook, Engiaiîd, ini ue of theïr conipetitions tu select repre-
sentatives for Wimtbledon. Aithough the accoutît says there %vas a -ery, poor attenciance
13 scores of 8o ani over are given, the toi. score being 95, witb a possible at 60o.
Why can't we make scores like those?

Cobourg. -The animal mieeting of the Cobourg, R. A., wvas heid on the 9th, anti
tvas iveli asteîudec. The report, wvhich wvas adopte(], recoineneied that the date for
the next ar.nuai match shouid lie fixecl cariier thon Sth October, last 3ear's date, wben
a noticeabie improvemient %v'as seen consetîuentiy ipon the weekiy practices. Last
year's prize iist, $150; bialance to this year $13. 10. The opcning of sonie miachcs to
ail coniers was discussed, anti the wisdonm of fostering the encouragenment of new local
shots shown. The establishment of a district association is suggested, ani the utectl
for practice with Martinis pointed out. Rifle practice wiii i.egin on Saturday, tlhe
14th inst., %vheni a large attendance is iioped for. The amnuai match, this year, wili
take place on Augîist î8th, that is. previons tu the Provincial and Dominion R. A.
meetings. The following officers tvere elected:

President-Lieut. -Coi. J. Vance (4raveiey, who bas filied tue position for mlany
consecuitive years; vice- presiden t, D. McNaughîton; sec.-treas., E. A. Macniacitaîi;
commitee, J. NçC.itglicy, W' . Hlailtoni, (eo. Archer ani W. If. Floyd.

Lindsay.-TIe s pring matches of the local association wlli i id on May 12.
A good prize lisi is epubiished. Invitations exteuuded t(. rifleneit froni any part of
Ontario. Thiere is an ex1tra series mlatch of 200 yardtii any opîen sighited rifle, Ice-
sities the regular matches. Riflemiea froun evcry p~art are invited to go andi deanl oui
the Lindsay boys, if possiblie.

jubilee Jottings.

St. John, N.B.-The officers of the 62nd Fusiliers, tue N.*B. B.G.A. andi the
St. John rifles, ut at the 62nd club on the 5th, Io discuss mmatters iii connection m itlî
the celébration of the Queen's jubilée, Lieut. -Col. Biaine piresidimîg. A conîmiitî:e,
consisting of the counnmanding anîd fild oficers ami the senior captains, wvas appoinîed
te> arrrpge for the ceieb)ration so far as the active mîilitia wvas cuîîcerned. Titis coîi-
unittee svas imstructedl b correspond with the comimanding officers of the varions corps
it the provinre with a view to ascertainiuîg whether arrangemuents could he mîadie for
tue participation Iby any of them iin the celebration.

The 62nd Fusiliiers have hegun titeir annual drill, tvhich ivas delayeti f<r somne
wecks ini consequence of the gas pipes in the dirill shetd beimîg frozemi îm). Tlîey %vill
continue conpany anîd iattaiion drills until the jubilce. Tihe ranks of the corps are
utearly full andu a successIti season is anticipated. Noîbimig lias lîeen decided about
the civic jubilée celei>ration. There lias been a meceting of olicrs of tbe cii>' force
but nothimtg delittite wvas iliere tcciipiiisied.

Halifax.-It is the intention of' the 63rd rifles teo b) a miiiiary entertainmîîentî
tluring jîbile week if possible, te> raise funds for tiheir 1prolposcdl recreation rouni.
Ct>înmilittees frotthe l'ilferemît companies htave been ai mk )rexrillg a programmei~,
etc., wviciî%vas suiiiiittet on thte 5tIi to a general mteeting of the leattaliom ini Asstocia-
tion uhal.

Militia Genèral Orders, No. 6, of 29th April, 1887.

ROYAL. SCHlOiS 0F Rl.iinY

I"irsi C'/ass Short Course Graile -.

211(l Lici. IlI. 1). NMerewetlier, ist 1rov. Brigade F"ieud .\rtillery.
Ca1 . . I. M.i relimaît, Kimtgstomt F. B.; Capt. WV. NcK NcLt-od, Sydniey do.;

2nit Lienit. \'. Crowse, dIo.
1 .b 1 G lass Shor'tGour'se, G,'adt' B.

Grs. A. Swaiiow, MI. 01,eary, \'. 1revost, B iBtiery, R..A; einbs. J. Reid,
E. Ridt, J.I. Gaw, Sliefford F. B.; Sergt. J. McDl )iae, Sydmney, F~. 1B.; C'orlil. N.
N. Bretter, Bonb. J. G. Rime], (Gr. C. Campbel. ; Hi. Scott, \\î,ds(lteck 1. ".;
('orp]. 11. Carroll, IstI iia Brigade, Gr. 1. R'ichiards, Nititre.kl lirigacie; L'ori.
11. McGowan, Bomiiî. J. Neaiy, Gr. \'. Kirkpatrick, Gn. J. 1). Claytoiî, Nev' Brunis-
wick Brigade; Boîîl>. E. ('raig, Gr. F. K. Tlobini, 1ighy ltatery.

Se'cond Aiss Short C'ou'rse, (,raîle B'.

Gr. J. Barticit, Gr. J. V'aughiant, Iti alifax Brigade; Gr. MI. Wale,(r. A.
M-\cKemtmta Gn. C. 11. Fisher, Gr. A. Cliristopher, tGr. .1. iC. t raiî New Birumnswick
Brigade; Sergi.-MaI.jor A. Bérembé, Corpi. 'M. Conmiiy, No. i Lxvis Itatery; Gr. .
Ilogg, ictom Baîîery.

SCIIOOLS 0F INFAN'I k.

Firsi C/ass Short Course, Graile .1.

Capt. G. J. Boyer, 2nie Lici. J. J. Knipkey, 67(h. 211di Lieti. N. E. Chute, 211(
Lieut. G. A. LeCain, 2ndl Lieni. J. L. NicheIu, 69ît; Major S. Spurr, 211tl Licui. E.
1). Downie, 7211(1; 211( Lienit. NV. McKnigiît, 73rd; Lieuit. G. Crtckett, 8210t; 2811
Lieut. R. C. SOY, 93rd Battalions.

Seco;zd Glass Short C'ourse, Grade .
2nd Lieut. 1. C. W'hithers, 6otii baîtalion.

Secoui C/ass SpeciliCourse.
2nci Lieut. J. Ince, 2nd battaiion.

First Glass Shiort Course, Grale 1B.
l'te. W. D. Foster, A Comtpany, .S.C.; Sergi. W. J. McCiaveriy, 62nd; Qr.-Nh.

Sergi. W. Skinner, 66th; Pte. B. H. Carle, 671;Cri .C e, 7 1st; Sergt. S. Il.
Mack, 751h battalions.
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S' i-o.ti /as.r Short C'otrse, Gra(/e B.
Pte F. MicNanus, A Co., I. S. C.; L. .Corpi. J. Bourke, C Company, I. S.C.; Pte.

A. E. Jones, 62nd;. Sergt. D. W. Pickett, Corpi. F. E. McGee, Pte. D. Barrett, Pte.
L. Kennedy, l'te. WV. Bel], 67th; Sergt. W. M. Shaw, Sergt. A. W. Dickie, 68h; Pte.
F. Scott, 7Ist; Sergt. J. G. Proudfoot, 78th; Scrgt. M. S.- Keilly, Corpi. 1B. K-.
Jeeill, 82nd; Sergt. G. B. Arnold, Corpi. W. McAully, Corpi. A. J. McNeiI, 94(11
battalion.

P'ROVINCE 0F NEW ' BRUNSWVICK.

Neýfi1ienta/ Divdision of 2,zd Saint Jolip.
NO. 3 Co. Div.-To be Lieîtt. Frank Tufts, Jr., vice WVm. Stevens Baldwin,

deceascd.
No. 7 Co. 1)iv. -To be Lieut. Le Baron Jordoii, vice WVn. McAffe, deceased.

News Items.

A deputation froin Montreal from the veterans of the Fenian raids of 1866 and
1870, consisting of Surgeon Major Campbell, I.S.C.; MIajor Muir, Montreal Cavairy;
Lt.-Coi. A. A. Stevenson, ïMontreai F. B.; .. Coi. Lynian, Lt.-Coi. Gardner, Lt.-
Col. Massey, Major Bond, Capt. T. D. Aird andi Capt. Rosevear, G. T. R. Brigade;
Lieut. J. Ellicott, Capt. D. Seath, A. G. McIndoe anîd Lieut. J. F. Scriver, 52nd, s
visied Ottawa on the 7th and interviewed di~e governmient in company witb Major.
Gen. Laurie, Lieut.-Col. H. R.ý Smith, Lieîtt.-Col. Chamiberlin, C.M.G., Major
\Vickseed and Mr. R. N. Hal, M. P. They were introduced to the P-remier anti the
Mînister of Militia by Lieut,-Col. Coursol, MI. P., and Mr. Curran, M. P. Lieutu.Coi.
Stevenson presented a niotorial signedi ly 3,oo veterans asking for thein the saine

recognition as that extended to the men on duy in 1885; and several of the deputa-
tion expained thc views of the veterans. Sir John Macdonald expressed bis pleastire
at meeting the delegation, an(I explained that nothing could be clone regarding the
rebeilion of 1837, inentioned by one memiber, as that was too far hack. He tvas giad
theapprerciation of iiilitia work as expressedl in 1885 was greater than had been the
case in 1866-70, anti thougbt nmedals could be granted for those affairs, though it 1
would be imp)ossible toeinake ]and grants. The Inîperial governmient would be coin-
niunicaed with respecing niedais, anti if they wouid flot act the Dominion wouid
consider the case.

In a vacant lot on Notre I).ne street weit, nîay be steen the ten 32-pounder smooh
bore guns which havr bIeen convered int 64. pound riled Iallisers by tbe Messrs.
Gibert. The governanuent bas neot yet signifie(l what it intends doing ih themn, when
or where it will have them îestedt. In the carrying out of this work the Messrs. Gil-
bert bave exi)ende(1 about $ i8,ooa erecting lafge andi permanent furnaces, andi building
heavy machinery, in the endeavor to initiate andi deveiop a new industry. It was ex-
pecteti that suiooth bore guaas ini Canada woulti he convered into tubee ined rifled guns
on the Palliser syscni, anti that sonie new gprns would be ilanuractured. The work
was begun ini 1878; the iron used for the tubeCs being fromi Londonderry, N.S. The
first gun made %vas testeci at St. Flen's Is!antl with charges of 18, 20, 22 and 24
potmds; tbe officiai test is two rounds of i0otlon<ls, wbile the regular service charge
is oniy eight pounis. For the conversion of ten guns, Messrs. Gilbert have received
$9,ooo. Owing te changes in their %%orks, the furataces have bcan destroyed and no
more guns cotîverted. The first gun %vas convcrte(i at the expetîse soieiy of MNessrs.
Gilhert, who also paid the cost of the test.-lore/ ar

NVANl. -To purchase Infanî.ry Field Officer*s saddle cquipmnn and horse
furniture compicte. REG-IST1ER 'NO. 12.

,1 y.LYMAÀN'S FLUID COFFEE,
<-t

A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoîIEof the FiNEST FLAVÔR can )e imade in a Mo-
MENTi, AýNYVWIIRE,in As>' QuAxT-T-. As good with con-
ciense i mik as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE.

P. QUEALY, W M M. COOPER,
69 Bay'Street, Toronto, Ont.)

i Wholesale and Retail dealer in
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKERGnns, Rities, Revolvers, Fishing Tackie and

'ISportmng Goods generally,
'Martini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers al l indN,

34 %IDERN0l' ST1REEX, Vtrniers, Ventometers Sight Protectors, Score
Jlooksý Cartridgc Bags and Bles, etc.

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, theWINNIPEG. celebrated Rifle makers.
Sosbedure bcginnungthe %ea'o:î's work should

8FN. B. -All work clone in first.ciass styl. get asupp!y oral Irequisitet froin me. <;uods sent
ste hy mail or express ro Ean> address ini Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Mili/ary and Civil Service Oîiý/tters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS - FOR --,- ALL -:-SERVICES.

IP.LNIETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLO LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Draing%, Pattems, &c. References to al parts or thefree on application. Dominion

Notice to Contractors.
CEA 1.1-D 'JENDERS, addretsbed to the under-S sigited, and.etidorsed "Tender for Io oss

&c., &c., for Goveraîment Prianting Bureau, Ot.
tawa," wvill be received at this office maîil WED.
NESDAY, i8th Nia>', for the severai works re-

1 ared in providing, erecting and coanpleting of
Mie

MRON JOISTS, etc., etc.,
FOR

COMERMENT PRINTINO BUREAU,
O1-rAWA, ONT.

Plans and specifleations can be seen at the IDe-
partment of Public Works, Ottawa, on aand a(ter

tVdnesdaY, the 4 th MUY.
Persans tendering are further notified that tenden,

wiil not be considered unless made on the printed
forait- supplied, and signed. wih their actual
igatue.

Eah tender must be accompne yaîacée
bank cheque, made payable to the order of the
Honorable the Minkster of Public WVorks, equal to
oÇve o~er cenýt. of the amount of the tender, which
will b e forfeited if the part>' decline to enter inta
contract wben called upon to do sot or if he fail to
complete the %vork contracted roi. If the tender)tý
flot accepted the cheque sill be returned.

'he departmnent wilI nuL be bound to Lccept the
lowest or an>' tender.

Department or PubliiiWor
OttaWa, 25th April, 1881

j'OH N

By order,1
A. GOI3EIL,

Sec retay.
orks,
ý7 p

F. CREEN 4

ANDS

MILITARY OUTFITTEIR.

MASTER TAILOR 1-O THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KLING ST7- \TES T,
TORONTO.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
. TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and mantuf.acrr, of ail Linds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BAD)GES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANtD

MEDALS IN 6011>, SIINF.R AND BRONZE
.FOI? -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-1

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED '1'ENDERS, addressed tuothe undur.
0 sîgned, anîd eadorsed "Tender for (o rlnn

Prisiiîîg Bureau, &c., Ottawa, Onit.," will le ru-
ceived until VEDNESDAY, i8th Nlay niext, for
the several wvork5 required in the erection ,aiclconi-
pletion of the

Government Printing Bureau, &c.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Plans and ;pecifications can bie seen at the De-
partanent of Pubic Worics, Ottawa, onandmu afic-r
%VednesdaY, the 4tb Maîy nexb.

Intending contractors sbnuld personali>' vi.-it the
site and make 'thetnselves fully cog.tizaint of the
work to bc donc, accurdigbu te said plans and
specifications, before putting in their tenders.

PCrsons tendering are furîlier notifled th.at ten-
ders will natrle con..idered ualess amade on the
printed foris supplied, and signed %vith tîteir actual.
.ilgntures,.

Ench tenîder înusb be acconapanied l'y ta lel
bank cheqtiae made: payab e tu the order of the
Honorable tbc Minit-ter of Puliic \Vorks, equai tip
&6eer cent. of the amôutnt of the tendur, which
will bie forfeited il the party decline tu enter into a
commerat wben calltd tupon tu (do su, or if lit fail to
comple,!te the work contricted for, If the tender 4i
not excepted the chequae wiIl lie retturaed.

'l'le departnient will not be botind to accept the.
lowest or an>' tender.

B>' order,
A.. (OIEIL.

ZS'Crr-tary.
De9artmnent of Public WVorks,

Uttnwa, 2 5th APril, 1887 J

N. iIeEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL ORl

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YOHCE STREET ... - TORONTO.
UNI FOR.MS of every demcript in made to order

>and evMrtbînig ieces-.sary tban

OFF1CER'S; OUTFIT SUILIED.

3end for Lisi or Irices.
teTerms strlctly cash

S U B SCR1B E RS
to. and other friend'. or

THE dM!LIT.IA GAZETTE
%voiid romoe is inerttshy, vIhenevri

conveilient.
DEALJNG \VITII AI)VERTISERS

who .ie its coluini,

FRANK BOND & 0O0,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

.N 10 NIR E A L

BL'Y ANI) SEL.!. AI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEATx, C,,I-N, A.suPiR,>, aoNS

STRICILY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASHI OR ON MAIO~;N.

cultural Fairs, etc., etc. IQîotîin,ptr (direct wires rucording every Irani.
laion or Nev Vork Stock Exchange and ( UIicago

Destigns and eshianatv, ruriiislid on application. lioard of 'lrad..

The Prototype Iîîstru W rite ror Te'.tilison-
mets hen uengle

in m usical quality andI l i l A 5 am i It id
durability, art the I est usigth n
abroad. M e âStn mnts

Fe BESSON & CO0,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LON DON, ENG.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock b>' the rollowing Canidian Music elr
Grossman, Hamilton; Hutbbard, Waterloo. Nye, H-alif."; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheinlteîs, Ur
Niontreal, Toronto and L.ondon; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. john, &c., &c., andI or al
Ieading Music Dealers in Canada.

[MAY 12TH, tS-'7

1
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UNION METAILIO -CARTRIODCE '00.,y'
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERV IDESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN AU. KINDS OF SPORT[NI; GOODS, BREF.CH
AND MuzzLE-,LOADJNC; SHOT GUNs, RiFI.ES ANi> Ritvoî,,%.].Rs.

-à- 2 TS =
Union Metallic Cartridge Co.,Siîh.S& Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Iniplestent C. Gatling Firc Arius Co.,
Col( s Paent Firearrns Co., Remington Niilitary .\ras,

Lee- keniaiigton Magazine Armis,
And the celebrated I )ouble-Actiori BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRIVE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION. LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Land% ReguIations ail surveyed even-numbered sect ions, exceptiaag 8 and 26,

ina Manitoba aind the North-W'est '1 rritories, which have îlot been homcsteaded, reserved to provide
wood lo:s for settierN, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be held exclusîvely for homesteads and
prtemlptiarlî

Upon pay-ment of an office fée of ten dllais. surveyed agricultural land, of the class open 10 home-
stead e-ntry, naay be hamesteaded in any one of the thrte following methods-

i. The homesteader shahl begin actual residence on his homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six months front date of entry, unless entry shail have beci made on or after the
it day of Septenîber. in which case residence need not commence sîntili the first day of Junie follouing,;.id continu.: to lîve uponi and cultivate the land for at least six months out of every twelve months for
Iîre Vear., from date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shaht begin actual residence, as above, within a radiusof two miles of bis home.
stend, and continue ta make his home within such radius for aS least six months out of every twelve
moiths for the three years next succeeding the date of hnmestead entry; and shaîl within the finit year
fromn date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestead quarter section, and shall
within the secoied year crop the s-aid ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional;
nîaking twenty-five acres; and sihin the third year after thedateof bis homestead entry he shali crop the
-aid twenty.i) ars n bekadpeaefor crp fifteen acres additîanal, so that wviîhiii îbree years
of the date of bis homestead entry be shaîl have not less than twenty.ftave acres, cropped, and shail have
erected ona the land a habitable house in which he shaîl have lîved during the three manths aext preced.
ing his application for homestead patent.

li Te homesteader shall begii1 the cultivation of hi*î.homestead -within six manths afier the date offirori the entry was obtained after the first day of September in any year, then before the first day
ofhJune olowiîîg; shall withmn the first year, break and prepare for crop flot les% than tfive acres of his

hmsed; shall within the second year crop the said Av.e acres, and breakanpraefocopntes
than ten acres in addition, making flot less than fifîcen acres in ail; shall have erected a habitable hosase
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shall have begun to reside in the sa«id bouse, and shaîl have continued to reside therein and
caltivate hi% homestead for tiot less than three years next prior t0 the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure his patent within a shorter period than the three
or five years, as the case may be, he will be permitted tu purchase bis bomesteid, or bomestead and pre.

enpto s the case may be, on funbishing proof that he huas resided on the homestead for at leas twelve
naonh, subsequent 10te of entry, in n case entry was mnade frth251daofM,18,hs
caltivated thirty acres thereof. R-MTOS

.. Any hamesteader ma), at the sanie lime ar he makes bis hamestead entry, obtaiaî eatry for an ad.
joiaing unoccupied qalarter-section as a pre.emption. on payment of a ree of ileu dollars.

The pre-emption right entie4 the houeteader to purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
enti4Ied to his homestead patent, but a failure 10 fulfil the homestead conditions, forfeits the pre.
enîption right. INFORMIATION.

Full information respectinq the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of the Regulations,
may%) be obtained upon application ta the Secretary of the I)epartment of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario-,
ihe Commissioner of Daminion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of te Dominijon Land Agents

Manitoba or the North-WVest Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,

(Incorporatcd aSti)

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWDER

of any required velocîîy, deaîsity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Dtickiaig," «Caribou," and other

choice grade.

BLASTING POWDER
in tuer) saritty.

DYNAMITE
And ail otlier nmoderni <'Hîgh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Th~e best for accurate Elcctric Firing of Shots,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For In,,ulated .ir, Electric Fses, Safety Fuses,
etonators, &C.

O F F I C E:

MONTREAL.

B.anch Offices and Mazazine at principal 3hipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists anailed oit application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCAGED AT OTTAWA

APPL[CANTS must be beîsseen the age% of
liTwenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of îhoroughlv ',ound constitutiona, and must

produce certiicatesof' exemplary character and
They mni _tunderstan.d the care and management

ohresaud be able to ride well.
The termi of engagement is five year.
Tlhe rates of pay are as follos.-

taff.Sergeants .......... $i.oo ta $i.:a per day.
Other Non.Cnrn. Officrs.. Bsc. to i.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

is1 year's serice, Soc. Soc. per day.
2rid ' 50 se. 55
3rd < 50 10 60 '

4(h < 50 15 65
5th « 50 20 70

Eýýaxtra py iN allowed 10 a linited nuinher of
.lacks ithcrpenters and ather artîzain.

MlemberN of the force are :upplied with free ra-
tions, a free kit on joining, and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

759

Ji S TOVELi
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the Nôrth-West.
Territories.'

A COILETE STOCK 0FIVIIIL ITARY -GOODS
co.\srÂ%,ýTiX ON; AN»).

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulatiori.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

m ONLV ORDERS anay he obtained at any
IYI Mncy Order Oifice in Canada, pîayable ini

the Dominion; aisc in the United Siates, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Geranany, Italy, Blegiusit
Switzerland, Swedeti, Norway, Dennîark, the
NetherIands: India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counîfles and Blritish Colonies generally.

On Money Orders pal-able within Canada the
coniîinssiont as as foliom s:

If nat exceeditig $4 .................. ýC.
Over $4, not exceediaag $10 ........ ..

10,it 20.. .. .. .. OC
20, 40 ........... OC.

* 40,' 60 ....... .. 30c-
6-, « « 8--.. ý.......4--.

80, ~100 .......... 50C.

On Money Orders paable ahroad aile commlis
sion s:

If flot exceeding $10 ................ lac.,
Over $to 10nt eXCtteding $20.......... 20C.

20, : : 30.........3.:c
30, 40 .......... 40C.
40, 50.......... soc.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Poqt Office Departmenr,

Ottawa, 21st AMay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTER8,

457 ST. PAU L ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READ)X,

"&SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BY NIUNROE.

W~ill lie fotind invaluable to officers, non.
cominissioncti officers and mnen as

A SEILF-INSTRUCI'OR,
being sinhll to understand and lcaving
nothing to he inîagined by the student.
Wili be sent post paid ta any address on receipt of

price S0 cts. a copy, or thrce for $i.oo.
ADDRss:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Intantry, Toronto, Ont.

For further information sec OîFFICIAL.POSTAL
103 St. Francois Xavier Street,1 GUID)E.

DEJStY jih Af,,iler /tA ftenr JOttawa, March 23rd, t1887,



THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [AT2,IS

THE MILLS WOVEN CARTRIOCE BELT.
AD0P1ED BX

The United Si' ee "'nyT1he United States N.vy
THOSC .ORNDORFe ihe United States Mar.

ine Corp%. The Re p, lie
U m UK~ d~i.or Colomýbi.,ýý RA A.ThSole M,\anufacturer, Rep-ablic or Chili, S. A.

The Republic of Hondu-
131 central Et. Worcuster, ras, S. A. The Mounted

Polic.e of Canadtk. The
MAs, U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,

WVm'conin, Arizona, Kan.GOVERNMENT.CONTRACTOR. sas Loiiaa Ne%-ex.

la1enied in the United suaies, oreat Bitain, Belvi, Franice, Canada and victoria,

NO OUTFUT COMPLETIE WUTHOUT ONE ... .....
PRICE $.5

By Mail on reeeipt of price. lllustrated Catalogues malled upon application.

TH E GATLIN G G UN.a

Thé above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The ACCIes' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 stiots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder rcceives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in wvhich thcy arc originally packcd, thus giving ail

uninterrupted fire.
For priccs and other inf rination please addrcss

THE GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONNU, U, S. A.
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